“Pro UTsav-16”

E&TC Department has successfully organized 10th National Level Project Competition “Pro UTsav-16”. 116 groups from all over India participated. Event got very nice response as more thousand student form various colleges from Nasik visited “Pro UTsav-16”.

Mr. Venktesh Murthy (CEO, Unicossystem Pvt. Ltd.), Mr. Nikhil Panchal (CEO, Panachal Engineers Pvt. Ltd.), Prof. P. T. Kadave (Principal, K.K. Wagh Poly), Prof. Vidya Khapali (Principal, K.K. Wagh Women Poly), Prof. B. V. Gavali (Vice Principal, K.K. Wagh Poly) while inaugurating Pro UTsav-16

Principal Prof. P. T. Kadave while felicitating Hon. Shri. Balasaheb Wagh (President, K.K. Wagh Education Society)